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Vegetables and flowers
Tomato, E arllana, earliest and bent, 
2 5 c  per dor., $1.00 to  $2 .0 0  per 100
Celery, Golden, self blanching-....... ..
.........50c to  $1.00 per 100
, Celery, White Plum e,.............................
....................................50c to  1.00 per 100
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage, 
........... ................... ............... 50c per 100
Canterbury Belln, 10 week Stocks, 
Astern, Chinese and Japanese Pinks, 
French Marigolds, Snap Dragons, 
Nasturtiums, Candytufts, Nemophilas, 
Mignonettes, Sweet Alyssum, Alyssum 
White Gem, Sweet William, Cosmos— 
white, pink, crimson, etc., Phlox, 
Poppies—double, Shirley, etc., Zinnias 
............. ............................ .............25c per dor.
Foxgloves, Pansies, Wallflowers, Slim­
mer Cypress, Verbenas, Chinese L ant­
ern P lan t, Balsam, Petunias, etc.,
............... ... ................... .. .......50c par dor
Castor Oil, Shasta Daisy, Forget-me-'
. not, and a few Herbaceous perennials,
, ....................................... . . . 3  for 25c
F. R. E. DeHART
q AR R I A G  E S
G O -C A R T S and FOLDERS
at A t t r a c t i v e  P r i c e s
KELOWNA FURNITURE c.
B I G  S T O R E v
Ladies’ Summer Suits
In some of the newest "creations. We are showing a big range of 
. styles and colors. Prices to suit all purses.
Ladies’-Underskirts
Of good quality. . Roman Satin made with accordeon pleated 
flounce, trimmed with narrow frills. Color, black.
Prices from S i.00 to $3.00
Ladies* Walking Skirts
In lustre, Sicilian and French Venetians, pleated styles, box and 
side pleats, trimmed with deep strapping of material. Colors black, 
navy and brown. Extra values, $4.00 to $6.50
orse ts in the Best Makes
They are here in distinctive new shapes and styles, for every figure, 
long, short and medium waists, short and long, hips, with or with­
out suspenders. : Prices 75c to f  2.50 pair.
-Tape and net girdles for summer wear. All sizes. Price 50c pair. 
Ladies’ Hosiery
Pronounced values in new summer hose. Lisle thread in lace and 
plain; full fashioned; colors, tan and black. Our special, 35c pair. 
Children’s hose in all weights at the right prices.
Beldlng’ s iequime Bros. & Company Stamped
A i t  Silks
Ib e  Leddlng D ry  Goods and Grocery Store
Linens
PH O N E  NO. 22.
A x e l  E v t i n
1 S
O rc h a r d  c i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
f K ;  lvalue fo r Vour Money
/Ah orchard containing 
acres, bearing- firstcrop,and|
'x$ ? ac re s  ready fo r  trees.
T h i s  wiljL m ake I a  valuable 
home i n a s h o r t  time. ' T h is  
.Isl value , fo r  y o u r  money* 
T h i s  is th e  buy. T h is  is 
th e  tim e to  buy. P r ic e  p e r  
acire, $250.00. E a sy  te rm s.
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e l o w n a
a n d  P e n t i c t o n , B . C ,
.esssf&&®0aaM&&@gpg*ft
|  Bring your
I BICYCLES
to us to be cleaned and neatly re­
paired. Come: early and avoid 
the rush, as we expect to do a  big 
bicycle business th is season. If 
you have not - already got a- 
bicycle, call and see us or w rite 
to us, as we can supplyv your 
.wants io, both . new.and, .second- • ] 
hand bicycles. We. handle the
“Brantford”  “ Massey”  “ Imperial”  
and the  “ Juvenile1* for Boys and Girls 
EASY TEAMS
Falrbanks-Morse Machinery
A Much Abused Weapon 
The Ross Riflo
In its  unseem lv eag ern ess  to 
I make political capital out of the 
alleged w eakness of the Ross 
rifle the  Conservative party  p re s s  
has fallen over itself to g a th e r  up 
every sh re d  of evidence against 
the new gun, and editors who 
from the cradle have had in the ir  
hands no more deadly weapon 
l than the  pop-gun of the ir  child­
hood have pronounced vyith au th ­
ority  on its  m erits , when they 
Would be b e t te r  employed in 
w riting  up  pink teas or functions 
of a s im ilar nature . T h e  ca rp ing  
of these  small-arm e x p e r ts  re­
minds one of the wisdom display­
ed by the a rm -cha ir  civilian c r i t ­
ics d u r in g  the South African 
war-^-always A F T E R  the fact.
T h e  opinions on the  Ross rifle 
of civilians or of men who have 
never sho t on the rifle range may 
be discounted a t once as  inspired 
by u lte rio r  motives, while those 
of a man who knows what a rifle 
should do a re  w orthy  of respect. 
Riflemen a re  certain ly  n o ta g re e t  
on the m e rits  of the  Ross, but 
when a s t ro n g  Conservative ant 
military man of long experience 
such as  Colonel Sam H u g h es  has 
to take issue with his p a r ty  on 
the question, it is evident th a t  the 
desire  to connect the  g o v e rn ­
m ent with g ra f t  has bereft  many 
Conservative riflemen of the abil- 
I ity to be fair, and Colonel H u g h es  
I has found it necessary  to p ro te s t  
aga in s t the  un w arran ted  s lan d ers  
throw n upon the rifle by wall, 
eyed p ar t isan s .
In  o u r  own province anothe r  
redoubtab le  champion of the R oss 
has ar isen  in the person  of no less 
than S e rg ean t F re d .  R ichardson, 
probably  th e  b es t sho t in B. C. 
and  the  w inner  of num b erle ss  
prizes both a t  O ttaw a and Bisley. 
We know nothing about M r. 
R ich ard so n 's  politics, b u t  we do 
know th a t  he is a  thoroughly  
com peten t judge  of a  rifle, and 
we publish with p leasu re  the  fol­
lowing le t te r  con tribu ted  by him 
to a recen t issue of the  V ictoria  
Colonist:
A fu r th e r  te s t  was made th is 
afternoon by Capt. H a r r is .  (I 
am using  nam es and I know that 
the gentlem en m entioned will 
bear out the facts,) made 32 a t 200 
yards , 29 a t 500 yards, and 30 a t 
600 yards . T h is  is the f irs t time 
Capt. H a rr is  has used the rifle 
and h is words were “ if the  man 
who has the rifle holds s tra ig h t  
it will not disappoint the ho lder.” 
A. Langley used it for a few 
shots  a t  600 y a rd s  and his words 
were th a t  it w as the  sm oothest 
shooting gun he had ever used.
T o  fu r th e r  convince the nom-de 
plume gentlem an from  the regi­
ment, one of o u r  bes t sho ts  in 
formed me th a t  lie had w ritten  
to secure  one. A s to th e  rifle 
being sen t to V ictoria  to try , 
wish to s ta te  th a t  the  rifle is mine 
and was not in tended  for o th e rs ’ 
use.
My reason for allowing o thers  
to use it is because I  w ant the 
boys to use the  rifle and  te s t  it 
for- me a s  I am  not y e t  s tro n g  
enough, as  my recen t severe ill­
ness has  left me too weak to be 
in first-class condition.
T o  f u r th e r  show the confidence 
tha t I have in the  new  model, 
have d iscarded tbe Lee-Enfield to 
use the  Ross, and I  prom ise  all 
those who take an in te re s t  in 
rifle shooting t h a t  I  will not- ,be 
the las t man in the  shoots to come.
Serg t. G. M ortim er a t  O ttaw a 
made 102 with th is  rifle. T h is  
was in the  recen t m atches held 
there . Capt Sclater, a t  V an­
couver, m ade 98; Ma jo r  Duff 
S tuart ,  a t  500 y a rd s  m ade 34 and 
a t 600 y a rd s  m ade 32. • N ow  it 
does not take very  long to te s t  a 
rifle and L will willingly go to the 
range with anyone and place the 
rifle in the ir  hands with y o u r  own 
r e p o r t e r  and  te s t  the  rifle. 
T h a n k in g  you in anticipation of 
giving th is  artic le as  p rom inen t a 
position as  “R iflem an’s , ”  I  beg 
you also to note th a t  I  am  no t 
afraid  to sign m y nam e.
F .  R ich a rd so n .
Great
Stock
Reducing
25 to 50 per ct. 
Discount on AM 
Gash Purchases
This sale is genuine, 
because no m a t t e r  
what you buy you save.' 
E veryth in g  in the 
s t o c k  is reduced in
R E
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR 
Raymer Block
CAMPBELL BROS.
OnmitejCpwfer.Ofnco .. , P,Q. Box ISO |
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T o  the S p o rtin g  E d ito r :
S ir—K indly  allow me space m 
y ou r  p ap e r  to a n sw e r  “ R iflem an” 
re the  new  R oss rifle.
T h e re  is no desire  on my p a r t  
to  mislead anyone with re sp e c t 
to the qualities  of the  R oss rifle .
I t  is p e rfec t ly  t ru e  th a t  in th e  
recen t com petition the  firing pin 
shortened . I t  is also t ru e  th a t  it 
was fixed on the range  by R. S. 
M. McDougall and M r. Langley, 
whilst I  w as using  Capt. H a r r i s ’s 
rifle.
I  used the  R oss a f te r  it was 
fixed and  finished secu r in g  a 
score of 95-31 a t  500 y a rd s  and 30 
a t  600 y a rd s .  Now th is  was the  
f irs t shoot officially, o v e r  t he 
range. P rev ious  to  th a t  R. S. 
McDougall, Co. S. M. Gaven and 
R ichardson  took the  rifle to 200r
y a rd s  and th e re  the  sco res  w ere 
McDougall 32, Caven 29 and 
R ichardson  33. O n T u e sd a y  
evening in com pany with R. S. 
McDougall and several m em bers  
of the  W o rk  P o in t barracks , I  
sho t the  rifle  a t  500 y a rd s  and  
th e re  my f irs t  shot, o r  s igh ter , 
was a m iss  a s  I  had not the  ele­
vation for K in g ’s  N orton  am m u­
nition. T h e  second sho t I 'found 
the  bull and  for nine m ore consec­
utive sh o ts  in the  sam e place. 
T h is  McDougall verified a s  he 
w ent to the  b u t ts  to see.
“The Standard of Empire” 
T h ro u g h  the cou rte sy  of the 
pub lishers , we a re  in rece ip t of 
the f irs t copy of tlwt “ S tandard  of 
E m p ire ,” a tru ly  Im peria l p ap er  
published weekly by the  S tandard , 
of London, England, a daily pap 
e r  of over  200,000 circulation  and  
the chief exponent in E ng land  of 
Im perialism . T h e  S tan d a rd  of 
E m p ire  is designed for overseas 
readers , and in its  28 pages in 
eludes several of B ritish  news. 
Once a  week, also, an  E m pire  
supp lem en t will be issued iden t­
ical w ith the  S tan d ard  of E m pire , 
except th a t  the B ritish  new s will 
necessarily  be om itted, and will 
be included with the  reg u la r  is­
sue of the  S tandard  and se n t  free 
to its  enorm ous n u m b e r  ol read­
e rs  in E ngland . While o the r  
London journals  have a ttem pted  
som eth ing  of the  na tu re , th is  is 
the  f irs t  issue of a p ap er  really 
mperial in i ts  scope, and it  is 
certa in  to enjoy a  la rge  c ircu la t­
ion th roughou t:the  B ritish  dom­
inions overseas and to  e x e r t  a 
powerful influence in s tim ula ting  
in te re s t  in the  active life and 
p ro g re ss  of o u r  world-wide 
E m p ire .
B £ a  confidence, th e  S tandard  
of E m p ire  a rr iv ed  by mail and  its  
Canadian m anager, M r. J .  J. 
W alsh, by boat, on th e  sam e day, 
S a tu rday . M r. W alsh 's ; office is 
in T o ron to , and he i s  t o  u r  i n g  
Canada to  obtain a d  v e r  t i s e  -
m en ts  and su b sc rip tio n s  for the 
new publication. H e  m et a num ­
ber of m em bers  of the  Board of 
T ra d e  a t  a hastily  convened meet-? 
in g o n  S a tu rd ay  evening to  dis­
c u ss  ad v ertis ing  .Kelowna, and i t  
was decided to  lay h is  offer be-;, 
fore the  Board o f . T ra d e  a t  its  
genera l m eeting  held la s t  n ight. > 
H e  has m et with g re a t  success  in 
his canvass, and has  secured, 
la rge advertisem en ts  from  -the 
G overnm ent of B. C., the  Cold­
s trea m  Rancbe and o th e rs .  A t a  
m odera te  cost i t  will be possible 
to advertise  the  c ity  and  d is t r ic t  
and  to reach, on the  usual basis 
of five re a d e rs  to  eacb s u b s c r ib e r , ; 
abou t 1,000,000 of th e  r ic h e s t  class 
in  England , who compose thife bulk 
of the  S tan d a rd 's  readers .,;  In  
addition, the  S tandard  of E m p ire  
a lready  has 25,000 circulation ,in 
the  colonies* w ith th e  p ro s p e c t . 
of largely increas ing  th e  n u m b e r  
in the  n ea r  fu tu re .  N o b e t t e r  
advertis ing  m edium  would seem 
to offer itse lf  to  reach  th e  class 
we so a rden tly  d es ire  a s  se ttle rs ,  
the  B ritish  sm all capitalist.
W hile i t  is som ew hat lengthy, 
the in tro d u c to ry  s ta te m e n t of the 
S tandard  of E m p ir e  is well w orth  
reproduction , and  w e  give i t  be- , 
low. A t  $2 p e r  year, th e  paper 
is cheap to  all who can look be­
yond the  bounds of th e ir  own 
narrow  locality and in te re s t  them ­
selves in Im peria l affairs.
F ro m  th is  colum n each week 
w e  h o p e  t o  a d d r e s s  o u r  
re a d e rs  th ro u g h o u t th e  world 
upon the  c u r r e n t  topic of m ost 
g e n e r a l  i n t e  r  e s t„  ; 'tp  . t he -  
B ritish  E m p ire .  O u r  su b je c t  
th is  week is one not Without f its  
im portance for a i r  c lasses  of 
B ritish  sub jec ts ,  fo r  i t  is" the  'in­
troduction  o f . th e  f irs t  British. 
E m p ire  n ew sp ap er  tn a t  h a s e y e r  
been p u b lish ed —‘.‘T h e  S tandard  
of E m p ire .”  A s  we saW j t ,  tbe  
situation  h ith e r to  h a s  been' th a t  
o p r  people have bad new spapers, 
fo r  every sep ara te 'p o r tio n  ,pf, the  ' 
E m p ire ,  both a t  H o m e  and  Over- 
seas; and  th is , o f  c o u rse ,’ w a s ^  
it  should  be* B u t if, .as i s ■ I M  
e r  ally ad mi tied  , t h e  f irs t  e ^ f i t i i l ;
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C H U R C H E S .
A N G L I C A N
St. Michael and All Angels’ Church. 
Kiev, T hos. G k k k n ic , B. A., R k c t o n .
Holy Communion, firm and  
m onth a t  8 n .m ,.
after M orning PrUyrr,
L itan y  on the flrnt and  th ird  Bundayn. 
M onilnif P ray e r a t  11 nclock; Evening P rayer 
a t  7.30.
Till KELOWNA COURIER
A N il
th ird  Sunday** In the I 
.; Mnmd and  fourth bundayn,
Okanagan O rcliardlst.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. K.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
M orning nerrlc* a t  11 a.in.;t;vt-nlng wrvlco a t  7.30 
n.m . Bunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Weekly P ray er M eeting oti Wednesday**, a t  H p.m.
Benvoulin Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon service a t  3 p. m. Bunday Bchool a t 
2  p . in.
REV. A. W. K . H ekdm an , P astor .
M E T H O D IS T
Kelowna Methodist Church.
R nbbath nervlccn a t  11 a . in . and  7.30 p. m. 
Bunday Scliool a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek service W ednesday a t  8 p.m .
R e v . J ,  H. W e ig h t , P astor .
B A P T IS T
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
B abbath  Services a t  11 a .m . and  7.30 p.m . 
S a b b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m . A ll welcome.
Rev. H. P . T h o r p e , Pastor.
L O D G E S
B u u s c k i p t j o n  K a t e s  
(Strictly in Advance)
T o an y  address In C anada and all p a r ts  of the 
British E m pire: $1.50 pur year. To the United 
B ta te sa iu l o ther foreign countries: $2.00 pei 
year.
News ol social events ami coininiinlcatlons in 
regard  to m a tte rs  of public la te  rest will tie 
g lad ly  received for publication. If a u th e n ti­
cated  by tlie w riter’s nam e and addrehs, 
which will not be; p rin ted  il so desired. No 
m a tte r  of a scandalous, libellous or Im pertin­
e n t n a tu re  will lie accep ted ,
T o ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should lx- 
legibly w ritten  on one side of the paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy In preferred,
T he C O U R IE R  dwn not necessarily endorse the 
sen tim ents of anv  contributed  article.
A d vertising  R.ntes
Tranilcnt Advertljem ent*—Not exceeding one* Inch, 
one insertion, 50c; for each additional Insertion. 
25c.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1 .0 0  per inch, per mouth.
I Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 days, $7.
| Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irs t Insertion, ioc 
j>er line; each Hubsequcnt Insertion, 5c pur 
line.
| Reading Notices following Local News—Published un­
der heading ** Business Locals,”  15c pur line, 
first insertion; ioc jper line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: ilrs t insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
[ Contract Advertisements—H ates  arranged  accord­
ing1 to  space taken .
A.  F. & A .  M.
S t George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u lar m eetings on F ri­
days, on or before the  full 
moon, a t  8 p .m . in Ray- 
m er’s H all. Sojourning 
b re th ren  cordially invited.
D. W. Crow ley  D. W. S u th er la n d  
W. M. Sec.
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts m ust bo handed 
to the p rin te r  by M onday evening to unsure 
publication in the  cu rren t issue.
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BASEBALL
Kelowna D efeats Peachland
The baseball team, accompanied by
basp-
P R O F E SSIO N A L
J . F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
. Not a r y  Pub lic , 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R . B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  Public,
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B . A . Sc., C . E . .
D. L. S., B. C. L . S.
Civil E ng ineer & L and Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
Eli M oorhouse & Co.
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s  
A u d it o r s  a n d  A s s i g n e e s  
516, Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
T ty e  N e w s  Building-, Vernon, B.C.
Care of . Central Okanagan Land & 
Orchard Co., KELOW NA, B.C.
s  T. LO N G ,
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast P ip e  C om pany’s 
Wooden Stave P ipe. 
K e l o w n a . -  - B.C.
a crowd of fifty  enthiuiiaBtic 
ball fane, went to  Peachland on 
Thursday last, and the invasion 
proved successful, the Maroons win­
ning by a  score of 12 to  10. The 
score does not show the relative 
streng th  of the tw o teams, for the 
local boys took -a big slump and 
consequently failed to  show their 
usual form.
Eastm an, pitching for the Mar­
oons, had a  decidedly off day, and 
has reason to  be thankful th a t he 
met Peachland instead of Vernon. 
He walked eight men, and, although 
only eight hies were made off his 
delivery, the fielding back of him 
was unsteady and the hits resu lt­
ed in runs. Legraw , the Peachland 
pitcher, was h it hard, 17 hits being 
made off his-delivery, but he stead­
ied a t  c ritica l stages and with the 
help df decidedly poor base running 
on the p a rt of the  Maroons he shut 
off a  number of runs. The slump 
was p a rtia lly  caused by over-con- 
confidence and p a rtia lly  by __the 
grounds, which a re  located on the 
lake shore and consist of gravel 
with a  few rocks throw n in to re ­
lieve the monotony.
A g rea t deal of a tten tion  will be 
paid to  base running in this week's 
practice, for w ithout the scieuce of 
running bases b a ttin g  is practically  
useless. Jamieson will be shifted to  
second base, in the next game, and 
Treadgold to  sho rt stop because of 
Jamieson’s arm , which was broken 
some tim e ago and has failed to  
strengthen as fa s t as i t  was a t  
first thought i t  would. This will 
not weaken the team in the least, 
as the players a re  on a  p a r and 
play either position equally well.
Penticton has dropped out of the 
League, and the open dates will be 
filled in by Kamloops, Armstrong, 
Vernon and Revelstoke.
gregate, and the seventh and eighth 
prises were divided between the two 
with the largest n urn oer of bulls 
eyes, Messrs. U. H arvey and A. O 
Burnett.
At the annual meeting, held on 
the range, Mr. F. C. YVolicndcn, of 
Armstrong, was re-elected Preri- 
|dent of the Association, and Mr. (', 
Harvey, of Kelowna, Vice-President 
Messrs. U. Ilarvey and A. O. Burn­
e tt were selected ms representatives 
of Kelowna on the Council.
The meet all throughout was a  
successful one, 45 riflemen being on-
South  O kanagan N otes
(From Our Correspondent).
Mr. Mansfield, of the K. L. O, 
Bench, is a  visitor a t  the Bellevue.
Mr. Hudson, of Kelowna, han been 
(staying for three days a t  the sattu 
hostlory, and 1h ih  taken many 
scenes, including Crawford's Falls, 
and portra its , including several 
tierce looking cowboys.
One of the tennis courts has been 
converted into a  cricket pitch and 
practice nets have been erected. Co- 
coanut m atting will be used for the 
pitch. Mr. Baillio Iu i h  kindly given 
permission to the club to play m at­
ches on his eight-acre field, 
teired in the various competitions. 
The meeting will be held here next 
year, when tho number of entries 
will no douot be much larger, as the 
Okanagan Mounted Rifles will be in 
evidence as well as the new Associa­
tion a t  Peachland and presumably 
one a t  Vernon. B etter range facili­
ties will be required, and these the 
local Association hopes to obtain.
Beginning with today, a  system of 
keeping track  of tho weekly scores 
will be followed here, and the, ty ro  
marksmen will be allowed a  handi­
cap iu competition with tho more 
experienced shots for prizes. Every 
effort will be made to  improve the 
shooting of the local Association so 
as to  make a raorfe- creditable show­
ing a t  the meet here next yeqr.
Dodging a Problem 
Little Gnu if v. iih very inuel Inter 
ested lit her urhhmefie. uud some of’ 
the examples wlileli she brought home 
to work out ilurli.g lire evening hourr 
were pu/.::!lng (o her parents, win* 
many years ago had forgotten even tlie 
nnllmentiin rules. The other evening 
the little gl:-| hud one about eurpetlng 
u room, and this she handed out to her 
father as the family sat uhout the ta 
hie after supper.
" l’at'a.” said tirade. "If you had i 
room thirty-seven ami a half feet long 
and forty-two and three-quarter feet 
wide, how many yards of carpet three 
quarters of a yard wide would It take 
to carpet this room?"'
Papa though! a minute nnd then 
said: "I think I should leave It to the 
man In tlie curpet store. He Is paid to 
figure those tilings out."
*;Bul, papa." said Grade. *Tve got 
to do this example. Suppose you were 
the man In the carpet store. How 
would you get the number of yards?” 
“Well." said papa, "I guess I would 
have to throw up my Job."
“How would you do it. ’mamma?" 
said the little girl, turning to her 
mother.
“Well. Grade." said mamma. “I don’t 
think I would carpet the room at all. I 
believe 1 would buy a rug. It Is
easier to take-care of and a great deal 
more sanitary."
And Grade had to struggle through 
tlie example all by her lonesome.
The many friends of Mrs. Potjtill 
will be pleased to  learn  th a t  her 
son, A. E. Postill, g raduated  on May 
29t'h in the Arts M atriculation class 
a t  Woodstock (Out.) Baptist Col­
lege, which is affiliated w ith McMas- 
ter University, and took two prizes, 
the O. H. Brown and the John A. 
McKenzie for essay writing. A 
bright future should be in store for 
this promising young student.
B usiness Local
J . W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T IST .
O f f i c e  in Dr. Boyce’s old office.
(P.' B. W illits & Co’s building.) 
KELOW NA. B.C.
D R .R .B . ILSLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON 
Formerly of Kentville, N.S. 
G raduate of Ontario Veterinary. Col- 
‘ lege. Fifteen years* experienoe. 
Enquire of DR. GADDES,
Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. H ISL O P
T ea .ch er  o f th e  P ie .no
Especial attention paid to touch and 
technique
^o r; particulars and terms apply 
the Kelowna Furniture Co.
to
H . W H IT E H E A D
T e a c h e r  of Violin, Viola and 
T h e o ry  of M usic. \ 
F o r  te rm s  apply toQP.O. Box 46 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Dr, IL Mathison 
Dentist
Kelowna.
S ummed an d . 
Peachland. V.
LEAGUE
$
s t a n d in g
Won Lost 
2 0
1
0
0
2
Pet
1,000
1,000
0,000
1 G radua te . Fennaylvania  College 
ol D en ta l Surgery . P hiladelphia \
Office upstairs In Speddlng Block, opposite the 
■ Saw MUlCo., until more suitable quarters can 
beobtainedin new, buildings now going up
OKANAGAN RIFLE A SSO CIA TIO N  
K elow na F a re s  Badly
The annual m eeting of the Okan 
agan RifJe Association was held on 
Thdrsday a n d 'F r id a y  las t a t  Sum- 
meriand. The w eather was fine, 
grid the; K elow na' men’ should have 
scored well, but, taken  all round, 
they made a  very  indifferent show­
ing. ISeveral of the ir rifles were 
ruled ou t' because the sights had 
been touched up w ith the file, an 
unwise th ing  to  do when entering 
competitions under Bisley ru les, and 
the owners had to  share the rifles 
of others to  the indrked deterio ra­
tion of their m arksmanship. The 
rules were enforced w ith iron-clad 
severity, and - Capt. Cameron was 
fined $2.00 by the  range officer 
for making a  chance rem ark to  
a  Kelowna man engaged in firing.
The Kelowna Cup , was won by 
Summerlarid for the second tiirie, 
with A rm strong second,. Kelowna 
third and Enderby fourth;
Jn the o ther competitions, Ithe Ke­
lowna men failed to  capture any 
firsts, and took the following prizes 
m ly : TYRO MATCH—3rd, T. Al­
lan ; 4th, A. O. B u rn e tt; 5th, P. 
Johnstone. ELLISON. MATCH.—2nd, 
C. H a rv ey ; 3rd, N. Lloyd. PROFES­
SIONAL GENTLEMEN’S MATCH.- 
E x tra  prize, T. Hidson. THOMSON 
MATCH.—3rd, J . N. C a m e ro n • 5 |h , 
1. O. B urnett. DUNCAN ROSS 
MATCH.—4th, A. O. B u rn e tt; Cth, 
T. Hidson; 7th , N. Lloyd. BURNS-' 
FRASER MATCH.—2nd, T. Hidson. 
CONSOLATION MATCH.—2nd, P. 
Johnstone. Four Kelowna men tied 
for seventh place in the Grand Ag-
The M urray Comedy Company are  
billed to  play here on the  i5 th , 16th 
and 17tli. They do not render lu r­
id melodrama, but th e ir reperto ire  
consists entirely  of light, m irth- 
provoking comedy, the newest and 
oest. They a re  highly spoken of in 
all towns where they have perform ­
ed, and the management guaran tee  
atisfaction or your money back.
Popular p rices: adults, 75 c e n ts ;
children, 25 cents. Up-to-date spec­
ialties between the a c ts ;  no tiresome 
waits.. .Don’t  forget the dates—
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Moving a Heavy Ladder.
Om* nun can carry a long, heavy 
adder with ease b,v using the device 
lore illustrated Little blocks or boxes 
lide a!”"*' ” • btift for' adjustment to 
the ladder's width, 
and into t h e s e
blocks or boxes the 
end of the side
rails tit. explains a
__  _ writer in the Iowa
^  Homestead. Then
novel device . ta k in g  the other
u.l of the ladder one can wheel to.any 
>olnt desired. The wheel should be 
rnde out of a two inch plank.
To Movo the Road
There appear to have been In the 
Old Dominion during early colouii; 
clays a great number of dogs of a moo 
grel breed, the chief use of which was 
to destroy the smaller kind of animals 
running wild In the woods and fields 
How valuable they were considered to 
he by their owners Is shown in a case 
which occurred in Northampton coun­
ty about Bifll and Is recorded by P. A 
Bruce In "The Social Life of Virginia 
In the Seventeenth Century."
A complaint was lodged In the eoun 
ty court against Mike Dixon on the 
ground that he permitted his dogs to 
rush out and hark at persons pussing 
along the highway, .which was situated 
Immediately In front of his door.
Instead of proposing to kill or re 
strain the dogs. Dixon simply petition­
ed the court to have the public road 
removed some distance bach from his 
dwelling house, "because It was nec­
essary." he declared, "to keep dogs 
for the preservation of creatures from 
vermin.".
The “creatures” he referred to were 
poultry and young pigs, and the [♦•ver­
min" were wolves,, foxes, [minks, pe'e 
eats and the like.
It Is not stated whether or not his pe 
ritlon was granted. •
G. PA T T E R SO N
B U ILD ER  & C O N T R A C T O R  
K e l o w n a , B.C.
Estimates given on all kinds of plaster­
ing, stone, brick and cement work. 
Plastering, cornish and circle 
work specialties.
P la in  and
Ornamental Cement Bricks for sale
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u ild er , 
K E L O W N A . B. 0 . 
Jobbing prom ptly  attended  to.
Protection of Wounds.
No artificial medium can be applied 
o the surface of a tree .wound which 
•III Induce It to heal more quickly, 
’he activity of the healing process de- 
emls upon the character and position 
vnd the time of the year when the 
wound Is made rather than upon pnv 
ecflve covrlng:--. but where a large 
iirface of heart wood Is exposed It Is 
id visa I >le to protect it from decay by 
•i coat of white lead or other satisfac- 
iory covering
N O T IC E
Plans for buildings to be erected 
within the Fire Lim its must be sub­
mitted to the City Council for their 
approval.
R. Morrison,
39-tf City Clerk
Too Brocd a Hint.
"You've got a fellow in there that 
won’t wait on me again, not much." 
aid.an irate customer, as he emerged 
rom the dining room and slapped his 
money down on the pay desk. ’TTu 
not stingy." continued'the customer, 
"and don’t mind giving tips, hut when 
i waiter hang-s round till n fellow has 
nearly finished eating ancl whistles ’Do 
not forget me.' I think It Is almut time 
something wus done.” -Limdou Mail.
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
Plans and Specifications/ Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build- 
ngs, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S, K E L O W N A
firocklehurst & Tredgold
TH E P A IN T E R S
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty
All He Said.
Officer—How Is this. Murphy? Ser- 
geulit '1*0111 plains that you called'him 
■Tames—* Private Murphy—Plaze. sur. 
I never called him on.v names at all 
All I s«kl was. "Sergeant," says 'I. 
"some of us ought to hi* In a uienag 
erle."-Loudon Tit-Bits.
F O U N D
On the lake shore a t  South O kanagan , an  old 
sa ilboat hull, clinker bu ilt, square  stern , Iron 
c e n tre b o a rd ; in badly batte red  condition.
Apply
J. H . TH O M PSO N ,
O kanagan  Mission, P . O.
\
Nelson
Inevitable. 
Is dead What killed“So 
him?"
“You. know he had one foot in  the 
grave?”
“Yes.”
"Well, some one pulled his leg.”— 
Harper's'Weekly.
S. FRIIS-SM ITH
D R A W I N G  O F F I C E
PBNDOZI S T R E E T  
T em porary  Office
P lane prepared from rough  sketches, etc. W ork­
ing  draw ings, details, tra c in g  and blue p rin tin g .
43-4t T Y PE W R IT IN G
C LIFT O N
' H o u s e
GLENN AVE., KELOW NA 
Terms Moderate
G. HASSELL, Propr.
A g e n c y  o f The Gray Motor Co.
L argest e x c 1 u a Ive 
builders of 2 - c y c 1 c
M a r i n e
Motors
in the world.
Satisfactory Install­
ation and r e s u l t s  
guaranteed.
A sk  
n for  
P rices
D. Leckie Hartwan Kelowna
T h e O p p ortu n ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u rch a se  
v a  ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School.'..It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T e r m s R eason ab le•'
Central O kanagan L and & O rchard
P hone n o . 47. Co. Limited. K elo w n a , B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  up . $14,4oo,ooo. R e s t , $ ll.ooo ,ooo . 
T o ta l A ssets , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H o n * P res ., (L ig h t H o n .  L o rd  S tr a th c o r ta  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l  G , C . M . G . 
P r e s id e n t .  H o n : S ir  G eo . A . D r u m m o n d ,  K . C . M . G . 
V lq e -P ro s id e n t  a n d  G e n e re .1  M a n s e r ,  E . S . C lo v is to n , E s q . ,
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. In terest allowed a t  Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN I 
Armstrong Enderby Vernon Summerland
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a.nager
Rough or Dressed.
i
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw M ill Co’ y .
Manufacturer of
Du n n  H ollow  Ce m e n t  Blocks
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Mail Orders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, K E L O W N A , B.C.
’P H O N E  No. 66
LAKCVItW HOTEL
H as  been, thoroughly renovated 
th roughout. F i r s t  Class Accom­
modation for the  travelling public 
H igh  c lass  liquors and c igars . 
A  home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
STATEM ENT
OF R E C E IP T S  AND EX PEN D ITU R ES OF O PER A  ‘H.M.R. PINAFORE 
GIVEN IN AID OF THE KELOW NA H O SPITA L.
Duties and brokerage on music.........*.........................................
Postage, .12; hire of score from Miles Bennett.....................
Return charges, express order for sam e.............. ......................
Grease paints, .90; wig, 352.00; lumber, .30.................................
J . W. Wilks, copying music.........................................................
Thos. Lawson, Ltd., acct., $18.92; tuning piano, (Raymers) 355
C. P. R , tickets for troupe to Penticton......................................
Rent of hall, Penticton, #15.00; meals at Penticton, $36.15__
Thos. Lawson, Ltd., ucct,, $2.40; Lequime Bros. A Co., $9.84;
L adies’ Aid, #16.00...................................................................
W. Wclby, Penticton; carting, $6.00; sundry accts.. $2.65.... 
Courier, printing, $9.00: Collett Bros., #1.50; I). Leckie, $7.45 
Penticton Press, printing, $8.50; H. W. Raymer, rent of hall,
$54.00...........................................................................................
Crawford & Co., $1.80; Davies & Mathie, $8.50.......................
Express, .35; S. C. King, $1.50; Royalty on “ Pinafore’\$20.85
Payment on lost scores...................................................................
Reid St Jarvis, $13.20; Campbell Bros., $2.75......................... .
MorrlBon St Co., h a rd w a re ...................................................... .
C. P . R., express on return of music ..........................................
P . B. W llllts St C o.,....................... ........................ ....................
Interest on note............................................................. ............ .
Proceeds of concerts in Kelowna................................................ $436.00
“ concert in Penticton..................................................  245.75
Payment of music scores by members.. .................................. . 1.00
Balance to H ospital..........................................................................
> 3.75 
37.62  
.60 
3.20  
5.00  
23.92 
79.80 
51.15
28.24
8.65
17.95
62.50
10.30
22.70
2.50
15.95 
7 50 
6.85 
3.25
.35
290.97
D. W. CROW LEY, Sec.
$682.75 $682.75
Audited and found correct,
J . F. 8URNE.
T h is  Extension
R e v e r s i b l e  D isc
H arrow  is the latest 
arid, without doubt, the 
best. Call and inspect.
AT
S. T. Elliott’s
KELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
OOVaiE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE W ESTBANK :
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
E x tra  service on Wed. and Sat.
Leave Kelowna - - - • 11.30 a.m. 
Lgave W estbank - - -  - 12 noon
TERMS—CASH
L. A. Dayman
James Bros & Co.
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers
IT IS TO LAUGH
' The sad C
“ What do you think of my voice?” 
she asked after try ing a selection from 
“ 11 Trovatore. ”
“ It makes me think of sailors,”  he 
replied.
“ Of sailors? Why should it do that?”
“ It has a tendency to die at C .” — 
Chicago Record-Herald.
• An Operation
A clergyman not long ago received 
the following notice' regarding a 
m arriage th a t  was to  take place a t  
the parish house:
"This is to  give you notis th a t  I 
and Mis Jemima Arabella Brearly 
is corain to  your church on S a tu r­
day afternoon next to undergo the 
operation of m atrim ony at your 
hands. Please be promp, as the 
cab is hired by the  hour.”
“The Standard of Empire”
• (Coiltinned from front page)
for closer union, for the reaping- 
of all the benefits that may be 
reaped from empire, is closer 
in te rcourse  and be tte r  u n d e r ­
standing- between the different 
b ranches of the B ritish  
family, then obviously our people 
need a new spaper which should
be common to them all, bv virtue* *
of its power to em brace the in­
te re s ts  of them all. If any com­
muni t y in the world could be said 
to need the services of a new s­
paper which should be devoted 
exclusively and comprehensively 
to its own in te rests , tha t com m un­
ity is su re ly  the people of the 
British Em pire, separated  as  we 
are  by all the seven seas, though 
united in our loyalty to a single 
Crown and a single Flag. W ide 
spaces separa te  us, ye t ou rs  is a 
jo int and common in terest. P a r ty  
differences, local quarre ls , sec t­
ional rivalries are  necessaril)' 
num erous am ong the K ing-Em ­
p e ro r ’s four hundred  million su b ­
jects; bu t when all is said we 
have a common end to serve—the 
p ro g ress  and p rosperity  of our 
own E m p ire—and we cannot well 
and tru ly  serve tha t common end 
without m utual understanding , 
mutual knowledge, and the free 
in te rchange of views and ideas. 
As H .R .H . the P rince  of W ales 
showed in his recent speech a t 
the Royal Colonial Institu te , the re  
can be no p rosperity  for us w ith­
out reciprocity  of thought and 
action. I t  is to serve tha t end, to 
give us more of the tru e  reci­
procity and co-ordination which 
are  born of mutual u n d er­
standing, tha t “ T h e  S tandard  of 
E m p ire ,” a f te r  many inonths ofThe Remark Was Frite 
Sorry s ir ,”  telephoned the butcher, I o rgan is ing  effort, is b rought into
Why don’t J existence; and we believe tha t“ but we are out of sirloin 
your wife order you a round?” 
“ W hat’s that?” exploded Harker at 
the other end of the line.
“ I say, why don’t your wife order 
you a round?”
Man, that is all shedoes from morn- 
ng until, night! If you were nearer 
d—” But the startled butcher had 
hung up the receiver.—The Children’s 
Visitor.
Mrs. Gunness.
(From the; Em poria Gazette)
Her voice it had timbre, her spirit 
lad fire, and people were charmed
th is is as la rg e an d  vital a purpose 
as could anim ate the policy of 
any new spaper.
T h re e  main obstacles have 
stood in the  way of the publication 
of a B ritish  E m pire  new spaper: 
the difficulty of obtaining a suffi­
ciently wide and influential c ir­
culation in the M other Country, 
the difficulty of providing the ex­
penditure  and organisation r e ­
quired to enable a single journal
when she sang in the choir; thebeauti- really to g a th e r  and p resen t each 
::ul anthems we all know and love, she 
sang, and her face was the face of a
Electric L ight and Bell W iring, 
Electrical M achinery;-'Engines and 
Heating Systems Installed. 
General Mechanical Repairing
A gents for all kinds of electrical supplis 
Specifications and  E stim ates  Furnished
O f floe an d  W orkshop  O pposite C lub
Kelowna, B.C. P .O . Box 90.
Kelowna Brick Works
F irst class Brick 
and D rain T ile 
: now on H and  :
Harvey & Co.
K E L O W N A
dove; and then she would go on her way, 
evil-starred, and plant a  few friends 
in her-back yard. They are digging 
the bones of the people she killed, the 
barn and the woodshed with bodies are 
filled, the horrified coroner’s shaking 
his head as he tries to keep tab on the 
heaps of the dead. Her voice it was 
full of a  scraed desire when she stood 
up on Sunday and sang in the choir; 
and her face as serene as the breaking 
of dawn and her eyes like the stars 
when the night cloud is gone. And so, 
gentle reader, how are we to know, the 
saint from the sinner in this world be­
low? The preacher who stirs us with 
sermons tha t hum, may steal all our 
chickens when darkness has come; the 
maiden who greets us with laughter 
and glee, may sprinkle some arsenic 
into the tea; the matronly woman who 
righteously treads, may pick up aclea- 
ver and chop off our heads.
Kelowna Public School
• • • • • • • • • • • • • *
We are still doing business in 
•the old stand : in the same old 
■ wav. ■
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O DSRI G S 
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O LL ET T BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
Punctual Attendance—May
Drv. I, J . R. Brown, P rincipal— 
Ira  Dihvorth, Datie Leckie, Winifred 
Herdman, Bert Treadgold.
DIv. II, MissM. M e s s i n g e r ,, T e a c h  
e r .— Jean M urray, A lbert Curts, Con­
nie Knight, Mildred Wilson, Dora 
\Stubbs,; Ralph Ritchie, Leo Newby, 
Dorothry Leckie, Charlie Harvey, 
George Curts, Stafford Cox, Annie 
McMillan, Ged Silke, W ilfred Philp.
Drv. I l l ,  Miss M o r r is o n , T e a c h e r . 
—Bessie Cox, Marion Cox, Henry 
Crowley, W illie Fletcher, Fred Fletch­
er, E w art Fletcher, E lsie Haug, Violet 
Ling, Jack Long, Floyd McLean, Tena 
McMillan, Ruby Raymer, W alter Ray­
mer, Tommie Ritchie, Jessie Stubbs, 
Muriel Marks, Vivian Jones, Sydney 
Cooper, Cecil Yates, Russell Leckie.
D iv. IV , Miss G . E. H u n t e r , T each­
e r—Clifford Ferguson, Evelyn Fletch­
er, Percy M arks,7 Emma Millie, Alma 
Wilson, Charles Yates.
week the new s of the whole E m ­
pire, and the  difficulty of ca tering  
satisfactorily  for a circle of read 
e rs  rep re se n tin g  a hundred  dif­
feren t shades of political opinion 
in lands as  w idely  separated  as 
the poles. T h e  p roprie to rs  of 
“T h e  S tandard  of E m p ire ” saw 
from the o u tse t  the necessity of 
coping with and overcoming these 
obstacles if the new journal was 
to be adequate  to its Im perial 
destiny  and scope. N ew spapers  
launched to deal with the in te re s ts  
of separa te  S ta tes  of the Em pire  
have always been regarded  as  
specialist journals , and such have 
necessarily  been confined in the ir  
appeal to specialist audiences; 
But the different Oversea S tates 
desire  the e a r  of the general pub­
lic, in the  M other Country  and 
in th e ir  s is te r  dominions. T h e  
genera l public a t  home will not 
be in te res ted  exclusively in th e  
affairs of a s i n g l e  O v e r s e a  
State, nor would such exclusive 
-in terest g rea t ly  profit them . 
‘‘T h e  S tandard  of E m p ire ” will 
convej* the' news and rep re se n t  
the in te re s ts  of all the Oversea 
States, and it will reach the gen­
eral public of the  M other Country, 
because it will be endowed each 
week with th e  en tire  circulation 
of a g re a t  London daily, T h e  
S tandard , in which it will appear 
as  a g ra t is  supplem ent every 
T h u rs d a y  m orning. I t  will also 
enjoy from the ou tse t a  minimum 
O versea circulation of some five 
and tw en ty  thousand copies week­
ly—a steadily  increasing  num ber, 
we hope—in which will be in se rt­
ed a substan tia l su inm arv , ca re­
fully condensed, of the w eek’s 
Home news, for the benefit of 
readers  th roughout G rea t B rit­
ain. T h e  whole g re a t  complex 
organisation of a g re a t  daily 
paper will be behind the new 
journal; ye t it will be absolutely 
d istinct and ap a r t  from the p a r­
ent organ in tha t it will be s t r ic t ­
ly excluded from the field of party  
politics. No form of party  sp ir it  
or bias will ever be adm itted  into 
these pages. T h e  affairs of the 
E m pire  a re  above and beyond 
party  considerations, and we 
shall aim at serving, and being 
supported  by, the leaders and the 
m em bers  of all parties  which are  
open to loyal British  subjects . 
T o  be of real value, the columns 
of a new spaper m ust contain the 
la test news. “ T h e  S tandard  of 
E m p ire ’s ” own co rresponden ts  
include well-known jou rnalis ts  
occupying the most responsible 
positions in all the capitals of 
G rea te r  Britain, and, a p a r t  from 
their  weekly mail despatches re ­
gard in g  the p ro g re ss  of the ir  dif­
ferent S tates, these correspond­
en ts  will keep our read e rs  inform ­
ed by cable as  to the la test news 
of the whole E m pire  up till the 
time at which we shall go to p re ss  
each week. W hen fully develop­
ed, th is  service of cable news 
a p a r t  from any o ther feature , will, 
we think, give us a unique claim 
as the new spaper of the E m pire .
We believe in the British 
people and in the B r i t i s h  
Em pire, and in the broad gain for 
hum anity  involved in the advance­
m ent of both. T h e  appearance 
of th is  journal is evidence of that 
belief, which is not based simply 
upon an optim istic theory, nor 
even upon patrio tism  alone, but 
upon the so r t  of reasoned con 
viction which ar ises  from the close 
s tu d y  of a practical business 
proposition. “ T h e  S tandard  of 
E  m pi r e ” comes into ex i s  te n ce to 
fu r th e r ,  by practical means, tha t 
reciprocity  and co-ordination of 
thought and action which the first 
au thorities  in the land have said 
a re  essential to our continued ex­
istence. F o r  m onths before this, 
its f irs t public appearance, “ T h e  
S tandard  of E m p ire ” as  a p ro jec t 
has been familiar to the leaders 
and ad m in is tra to rs  of our House 
in all its world-wide te rr ito r ies .
In all of them  the undertak ing  
has been welcomed warm ly, with 
enthusiasm , and with the kind­
liest and most practical so r t  of 
support. T h e re  has been no lack 
ot reciprocity  about the a ttitude  
tow ards us of the leaders  and 
rep resen ta tives  of all the diverse 
in te re s ts  and  b ranches of our 
family. And we a re  convinced 
tha t th e re  will be no lack of 
reciprocity  and co-operation now 
tha t the paper  has reached tha t 
s tage of its  development which 
calls for the m utual a i d - th e s e l f -  
help we may fairly call i t—of read­
e rs  am ong the  genera l public of 
the E m pire . T h e  confines of the 
K in g ’s  dominions a re  not narrow, 
and it is no narrow  sp irit ,  bu t 
ra th e r  as  an ea rn e s t  of the  sin­
cerity  and d irec tness  of ou r  a im s 
and appeal, th a t  we mention here 
the fact th a t  even in its  adver­
tis ing  th is  journal will serve only 
the in te re s ts  of our own people.
No advertisem en t from  outside 
the  British  E m pire  will be given 
place in these  columns upon any 
te rm s  whatever. “ T h e  S tandard  
of E m p ire ” is here to serve, not 
the  in te re s ts  of its  p rom oters , o r 
the  E nglish  L ibera ls  o r  Con­
servatives, o r  any special ypjirty 
o r  section of o u r  people, e ither 
here  o r  O verseas. I t  is here  as  a 
common platform  and m outh­
piece, a  common channel of in te r ­
course , a  bond of in te rcourse , a 
bond of fellowship and m utual 
ass is tance  for an d  betw een all the 
peoples and  coun tries  o t the
British E m pire , to whom now, 
upon the eve of the celebration of 
Empire Day, we extend hearty  
greeting  and the r igh t hand of 
loyal and self-respecting  b ro th e r­
hood . 11 i s f or ou r  f el lo w-s u b j ec t s
all over the  world, as readers , as 
c o r r e s p o n d  en ts  (whose com­
munications will receive ready 
hospitality in these columns), as 
friends, and as business su p p o r t­
ers, to se t the lim its of o u r  use 
fulness to them. T h e re  is no 
limit to the good will of our p u r ­
pose and intentions in the service 
of our fellow subjects . A s the 
far-reaching organisation of th is 
journal becomes gradually  se t 
and consolidated it will |je our 
aim to make each issue of “ T h e  
Standard of E m p ire ” a little more 
comprehensive than its  p re ­
decessor; and in th is  we rely with 
confidence upon the assistance of 
our su p p o r te rs  and kinsm en 
throughout the E m pire .
M arket R ep ort
W H O LESA LE O N LY
(It In our intention to  change th in  rc|x>rt trout 
tim e to tim e, corresponding with m ark e t fluc tua t­
ions, urn) io add other com m odities u» they come
ap n r
ilitloiiN or corrections from our friend*.
In k 'Unoii. Wo filial! much
a*
p e d a te  any  ad- 
-Ed.)
F R U IT
L O S  T
Apple*, No. 1, box..............................
“ No. 2, box ..............................
PR O D U C E '
B utter, lb ................................................
dnz.................................................
HIDES A N D  WOOL 
Kel.
Hides .................. ............ each, $1.00
HheopnlchiH...................... each,
Wool, lb ......................................
Kel. V au. 
. .$1.60 1.75
.1 .4 0  1.25
Kel. V an. 
. .40 .35
.25 .25
W innipeg i 
3}j to  4J£c. lb. 
65 to 75c. 
VtotOc.
L IV E S T O C K
C attle , lb.........
Hogs, lb ...........Slump, It,........
P O U L T R Y
Kel.
..4C.
. .7c. 
.7c.
Van.
3 to 4c.; 
6M to 7c. 
6J* to 7Kc.
Kel. Van
Chlclienn, l b ....................................................I2jrf .15;
Ducks, lb ..................  ..................................... m  ,J 8
Geese, lb ................................................... . .18 .18
T urkeys, lb
V E G E T A B L E S  
Kelowna
Potatoes, to n .$11.00 to $12.00
“ seed, to n .. 22.00 to  23.00
C abbage, to n .........  50.00
Beets, to n ................. 40.00
C arrots to n ,..............  35.00 to  40.00
OnlonH, to n ....... . 60.00
Parsn ips, to n ............40.00
T urn ip s  .................... 20.00
FE E D  A N D  G R A IN
•20 .22
V ancouver , 
$16.00 to  $25.00
50.00 to  60.00.
90.00 to  100.00
A bay horse, abou t 14 1-2 hands, branded T  on 
one shoulder and 8 on the o th e r ; tip  of left e a r 
lorn off. S trayed  from O kanagan Centre. Re­
ward for early re tu rn  to
44-2.
A. Edwards,
Half-W ay House, Vernon Road.
H E R B T . O. H A R P IN
ACCOUNTANT A N D  AUDITOR 
K e l o w n a , B. C.
All kinds of secretarial work under­
taken ; books kept by the day or month.
SO U TH  O K A N A G A N  S T O R E
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Full line of groceries, also hardw are, 
stationery and drugs.
Close to Bellevue hotel and wharf. 
45-3
Kel.
L  O S T
On Sunday, M ay 31st, between Kelowna and  the  
Mission, by Beuvoulin, a  lad y ’s brown coat w ith 
black and g a rn e t stripes. F inder will please 
leave same a t  th e  Courier, office.
45-2 C. McGarrity.
A P P L IC A T IO N S
Will be received by  the  Council of th e  c ity  of 
Kelowna up till th e  23rd d a y  of June, 1908, for the 
position of City Clerk and  T reasu rer, R . Morrison 
naving resigned.
45-2 By Order of the Mayor.
A G E N T  W A N T E D
An active agen t w anted a t  Kelowna for a  pro­
gressive non-tariff insurance com pany.
A pply to
Columbia Agencies, Ltd. 
45-2 Revelstoke, B . C
B ran, t o n . . . ......... .................................... $30.00
H ay, tim othy, to n ............. 20.00
“ fodder “ .............................   18.00
“  prairie  “ ..........................    14.00
O at and barley chop, to n ......................  34.00
O ats, seed, to il,. ...... .................................. 44.00
W heat, seed, to n .........  ............................ 35.00
W heat, local, No. 1 , ton .................... . 31.00
W heat, lower g rades, ton .......................28.00
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, 
Cagltal Stock 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
D ayton, Ohio, O ct. 22, 1907. 
M. J .  K illits , F ie ld  M anager, Toledo, 
Ohio.
D ear S ir :  R ep ly in g  to y o u r In q u iry  
of recent da te , I w ill say  th a t  th e  R ex 
L itpe an d  S u lp h u r Solution bought of 
la s t season we used  on o u r g ro u n d s 
an 4  a re  p leased  to say  w as perfectly  
sa tisfac to ry , an d  a t  th is  tim e we know 
of no rem edy equal to y ou rs a s  an In* 
secticide and* Fung ic ide .
Y ours tru ly ,
JO H N  E. F R E U D E N B E R G E R , 
Landscape Architect.
F or S a le  bv D. L E C K IE . K elow n a
■aniWlM
B L A C K S M IT H
Reliable blacksm ith w an ts a  job. A pply
Box 109,
45-3 Summerland, B. C.
F O R  S A L E
Pedigreed Irish  T e rrie r  pUps, T en  Dollars each. 
A pply
R. W. Carruthers,
44-tf Kelowna.
A S T R A Y  H O R S E
D ark  grey gelding, ap p aren tly  branded JG  on 
left shoulder, abou t six to e ig h t years old, w ith old 
h a lte r on* Came to our premises abou t th ree 
m onths ago. If not claimed within th ir ty  days, 
horse will be sold to  defray expenses, Owner can 
obtain on proving possession and paying a il costs.
Conkling S t Hall,
June 1st, 1908. Kelowna
44-4t
ii
F O R  S A L E
T rotting S ta llio n
Membrino Spangol”
PE D IG R EE —Membrino Spangol is a  
golden chestnut, sired by Old Mem- 
brino, imported from Kentucky by 
Andrew Nickle, St. M ary’s, Ontario. 
Old Membrino was sired by F risk  
Membrino, he by Parlor, by Paym ast­
er, by Kentucky Snap, by the son of a 
thoroughbred Messenger. -—- dam, 
Jenny, by Clear Grit, by S ir Taton 
Sykes.
Membrino Spangol took a  mark of 2.30 
as a  3-year-old. Will be sold cheap 
for cash. Apply or write to
JOHN D ILW O RTH & SON, 
42-t.f. Kelowna, B.C.
Don’t be too L ate
Best Seeds In th e  World—Catalog Tree
P lant N o w
C A C TU S D A H L IA S
G L A D IO L I
T U B E R O S E S
C A N N A S
G L O X IN A S
B E G O N IA S  and
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses . Kelowna, B.C
P a c i f i c  C o a s t  G r o w n
Trees and Plants
For the Farm,
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory.
Reliable Varieties, a t Reason­
able Prices. No Borers. No 
' Scale. No fumigation to dam- 
. age stock. No wih'dy agents to 
annoy you. Buy direct and get 
seeds and trees th a t grow. 
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Spraying M aterial, Cut 
Flowers, etc.
Oldest established N ursery on the 
Mainland of B.C. Catalog free.
M . J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and P .0 . Address, 3010  
W estminster Road
VANCOUVER B. C.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE
Take notice  ^ th a t  I, Llewellyn 
Chadwick A vies,. of Kelowna, B. C*., 
occupation luatbuilder, intend to  ap­
ply for permission to  lease the fol­
lowing described l and ; Commencing: 
a t  a  /post .planted on the shore of 
Okanagan. Lake a t  high ,wa te r  m ark, 
a b o u t- IDO fe^t .north from' the 
northreast corner of Block 52, re- 
gL tered 'p lan 402, City of Kelowna, 
thence north 110 feet, thence west 
to  low w ater m ark, thence south to  
a  point due west of the point of 
coramepcement, whence east to  the 
point of. commencement; containing 
in all about tw o-th irds of an acre 
more or less.
LEWELLYN CHADWICK AVlSS. 
April - 22nd, 19GS. 40—9
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulatfons.
A NY available Dominion Lands 'w ithin the . 
“  Railway Belt in British Columbia, m ay be 
homesteaded by any person who is? the sole bead 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section ail 160 acres mote 
or less. ' ;.■•■■■ ; -;'V '
Entry must be made pereanaUy a t  the local land 
office for the district/in which th e  land Is situate.
Ent ry by proxy may, however, be made on certain ■
a  ndftions by the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of ah Intending homesteader.
Ttus homesteader Is required to perforin the v 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans: .• .■ ;
<11 A t feast six months.^ residence upon and ’- ' 
o iltlr  atkmol the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother. If the father is dr, 
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm In . 
the vicinity of the land ehtered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother,.
(3) If the settler haa/hls pnroanent residence > 
“P *  fanning land owned :by him in the vicinity • 
of his homestead, the requirements a s  to residence >. • 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land. :; '. >
Six months’ notloe jn/Writing should be given v 
to the Commissioner, of/Domlnwa Lands a t  
tawa of Intention to apply for patent.
COAL—Coal mlnlnjjr rights m ay be leaned for a . - ' 
period of twenty-one yearn a t  the annual reotal of ' '  
$1.00 per acre. Not more than  2^60 acres,shall be ^ ■ 
leased to one Individual o r company.' A rayalty : ' 
a t  the rateof five cents‘per too shall bo coliocted 
on the merchantable coal mined. ,, '
Deputy of th e  Mlnister of the Interior. *, i: 
N.B.—Unauthorised' publication tit th is ad VST 1 -• 
tlsem entwillnot b&paid fox. • ' ' l-.
Jin Bulk
We have just received a 
barrel of M o n t s e r r a t  
L i m e  J u i c e , which we will 
sell in any quantity.
The quality is excellent 
and the price is right.
Bring along your jugs 
and have them .filled.
P. B. Willits $ Co.
Prescription Druggists
G- H A S S E L L
p a i n t e r  a n d  d e c o r a t o r
Estimates given on all kinds of P a in t­
ing and House Decorating. Jobbing 
work promptly attended to. 
KELOWNA . . . .  B. O.
Jam es Clarke,
Building1 Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds-of 
work. Jobbing* promptly attended to.
KELOWNA. - - - lb C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
Good Horses and Rigs always ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting* 
and Draying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Nurserymen, Orchardists 
and Farmers 1
T h e  protection of your F ru it T rees  from' Poor  
B lig h t, Soule, Borers, R ab b its , Mice, CanUcr 
W orm, .'mil Sun Scold mol P aram ount im portance  
to you . T h e  only w ay to  overcom e P ear  B ligh t  
i- through  treatm en t of the Hap. Itacteria liven 
In th e  sa p . A ll other treatm eniH  fail. W arnockV  
tr ea tm en t never falls. T h ere Ih no cure for Sun  
S ca ld , b u t YVarnock’s  trea tm en t proventH It from 
a tta c k in g  your trees, One app lication  la s ts  two  
y ea rs . Booklet free. $ 2 .2 5  per gal. F.O.B. tnderby.
Warnock’ s Tree Paint
A D D S D O L L A R S T O  Y O U R  T R IC E S’ V A L U E
GEORGE R. LAWES, Enrferby, B.C.
Sole M anufacturer of 11.0.
C a n ad ian  P a te n t  N o. WM1,  Jan . 16, 1906. 40-H
FAIRBANKS- MORSE
pumping Plants
I
If  you want one this season, 
rem em ber  th a t  we have sup­
plied m ost of the successful 
irrigation outfits  on the west- 
errt-continent.
■ h f  . T a k e  no chances and save 
money.
j If W e will install your plant 
u n d e r  a definite guaran tee .
',■( W rite  us n o w an d  give us 
time to do it.
C A N A D IA N -fA IR B A N K S  C o ., Ltd.
v ,110 W ater S t., Vancouver . 
M ondial, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
• ThfcCelebrated French Coach Stallion
a  I l f  w
No. 4 15 6
. The property of the Mission Valley 
French Coach Horse Association, will 
stand for mares during the season of 
1908 at Blackwood’s stable; will also 
travel as fa r as the Bellevue Hotel on 
Tuesdays and Price Ellison’s ranch 
on Fridays.;
NORSE BREEDERS’ LIEN ACT
F O R M A
G O V ERN M EN T OF B RITISH  COLUMBIA 
D E PA R TM EN T OK AGRICULTURE
'j ’> .*• ■ • • • •
C E R TIFIC A TE O R .PU R E BRED
; "St a l l i o n ,  n o  4156 
The pedigree of the stallion D ’Artag- 
nan, described .as follows: Colour,
bay, s ta r, snip,' left front and both 
h in tt feet. white. Foaled April 20th, 
1903, Bred by M. Alphonse Hays, 
Department of LaManche.
1st Dam, Q u e n o u i l l e ,  by H a r l e y  
2nd Dam, C a s c a d e ,  by L a v a t e r  
3rd Dam, —r— , by the H e i r  of L i n n e  
has been examined in the Department 
and T hereby certify thatthestallion isof 
pure breeding and is registered in a 
stud-book recognized by the Department.
J .  R .  A n d e r s o n ,
* Deputy M inister of Agriculture. 
Victoria, B.C.v March 27, 1908.
Terms -
To insure, $20.00; season, $15.00; sing­
le^ service, $10.00; groom’s fee, $1.00.
• If mares a re  sold before fee is paid, 
tUe.owner will be immediately liable 
for the full -fee of $20.00. No mares 
accepted for service except under above 
conditions.
L. C.
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
R ates, two dollars per d ay . B e a u ti- , 
ful s ituation  on the  lake front, close to 
thenew  wharf. Fishing*, shooting- and 
boating. B oats for hire. Six furn­
ished te n ts  on lake shore to ren t.
J. H. Baillie, Prop.
N O TE  A N D  C O M M E N T
Q uackory Again *
Apropos of flic rem arks made 
in this paper two weeks ago on 
“ N ew spapers  and Q uackery ,” we 
have received a cheeky communi ­
cation from “ l ) r . ” I f . Sanchc & 
Co., Montreal, offering to ex­
change a $10 or $15 “ O xydonor” 
for advertising, and s ta ting  “a 
large number  of editor* have ac­
c e p te d  our proposition, and have 
even renewed the contract two 
or three times, so pleased were 
they with the resu lts  obtained 
from the use of O xydonor.” If 
this is true, all we can say is that 
the ed ito rs  in question h a v e  
mighty good gall to charge the ir  
local advertise rs  for space, wheij 
they are  idiotic enough to p  
a quack concern with space free 
in exchange fora  worthless fraud.
What  is “ O xydonor”? It is an 
i ns t rument  which is plunged in­
to a basin of water, and from 
which connections lead to the 
person of the user, and it is 
claimed “ its application causes 
the body to absorb  the needed 
oxygen from the air through the 
lungs and skin. T h is  oxygen 
quickens the functions, purifies 
the blood, cures  chronic diseases 
g rad u a lly .” A m ongst a long list 
of d iseases it is sta ted as cur i ng 
daily appear  rheum atism , pneu­
monia, ca ta rrh , asthm a, scrofula, 
cancer, diseases of the brain and 
o ther principal o rgans of the 
body, cholera, ulcers, typhoid 
lever, yellow fever, measles, p a r­
alysis, locomotor ataxia and d iph­
theria. T r u l y  a wonderfully 
diverse a sso rtm en t ! .
T o  increase the m y s t e r  v 
attached to it. “ O xydonor” is 
s ta ted  to be “ not medicine, nor 
electricity, nor a belt nor a bat-
For these m u rd ers  65 a r r e s ts  
were made and 33 alleged mu r ­
d e re rs  were placed on trial and 
20 convictions were made, two 
•being condemned to death and 
th ree  o thers  receiving a life sen­
tence. T h is  left over 200 un­
solved m urders . *In the city of 
London, England, in the same 
year 24 mur der s  were committed, 
22 a r r e s ts  were made, 20 were 
tried and found guilty and 
ished.
C. R. » .  CLKMINSONJO H N  C O L I.IN S
JOHN COLLINS CO.
IN S U R A N C E  E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  R EA L  E ST A T E  L O A N S
pun-
FA R M  &  G A R D E N
The Celebrated Percheron Stallion
“ K I M ”
R E G . NO.. 32 ,923
in the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Co., Ltd. Will stand for 
service during* the season of 1908, at 
P riests’ F la t Ranch, and will also 
travel as follows :—^
M o n d a y s — F ro m , K.L.O. stable to 
McIntosh’s ranch.
T u e s d a y s — SwalweH’s to J . Mc- 
Lure’s.
W e d n e s d a y s — From j .  McClure’s, 
through Dry Valley to Eccleston’s.' 
T h u r s d a y s —K.L.O. ranch. 
F r i d a y s — C rawford’s.
S a t u r d a y s — Kelowna.
te ry ;” and it will last forever, 
“ the in s tru m e n ts  sold some eigh­
teen y e a rs  ago doing as good 
work today as the day they were 
bought,” in which rem ark  there  
is a s tro n g  touch of humour  and 
t ru th  a t the expense of “ suckers. ” 
All those who believe in the  
practicability  of perpetual motion 
and an elixir of life are  s trongly  
recom m ended to buy an O xy­
donor, as  it certainly  seem s to 
combine the tw o; but, for the 
Courier, the generous offer of 
“ D r .” H. Sanche & Co. is declined 
with thanks.
HO RSE B R E ED ER S’ L IE N  ACT
FORM A
Government of British Columbia, De­
partment of Agriculture.
Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion 
No. 32923.
The Mission Valley French Coach 
Horse Association will present a  silver 
cup, value $30,00,a t  the Fall F air, for 
;the best colt, from “ D ’A rtagnan.”
j. ' M anager
I t ’:--
Fine milk cow; juit come In.
- 1** ** ( '■ ’ Black Mountain Road.
The Pedigree of the Stallion, Kim, 
described as follows : Colour, black, 
star. Foaled, April 4th, 1902. Bred
by WV H. Miller, Alpena, South 
Dakota.
Sire, T itus II, No. 21634.
"1st Dam, Alleta (20988) by Faisant, 
No\ 9288 (10984. )
2nd Dam, A rrita (9609) by LaFerte, 
No. 5144 (452.)
3rd Dam, Alene (4392) by Brilliant, 
No. 1271 (755.)
4th Dam, Amelia (2733) (1533) by 
Romulus..
5th IJam, —----- by Jean-Barty No.
716. V
H as been examined in the Depart­
ment and I hereby certify that the 
stallion is of pure breeding and is 
registered in a  stud-book recognised by 
the Department.
J . R. ANDERSON, 
Deputy M inister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C., March 5, 1908.
To Encourage Tree Planting 
Moosomin town council has 
passed a by-law by which the 
property  owner who plants maple, 
ash  or elm trees  on the s tree t  in 
front of his p roperty  will be 
allowed a certificate of fifty cents 
for every tree  so planted and 
cared for according to the provis­
ion of the act. T h e se  certificates 
will be accepted a t par in lien of 
taxes. So far as we know, this is 
a novel practice in municipal ad­
m inistration, but it could be fol­
lowed to advantage in many towns 
now sadly lacking in the creation 
of boulevards.
T e r m s :
A
Murder in New York and London
W hat a difference is revealed 
both in the cha rac te r  of the peo­
ples and in the adm inistration of 
justice  in the respective countries 
by the mu r d e r  s ta tis t ics  of Lon­
don and N ew York ! T h e  popu­
lation of the la tte r  is no doubt 
very much more cosmopolitan 
than th a t  of London, and the 
Latin  races a re  largely respon­
sible for many of the deeds of 
violence committed, but there  
m ust be som ething  wrong^ tha t 
a r r e s ts  were made in only 65 out 
of 740 m u rd e r  cases in the city of 
N ew  Y ork  as  against 22 a r re s ts  
out of 24 cases in London. T h e  
figures, a s  given in an exchange, 
are;
L a s t  y e a r  in the city of. N ew
S eason , $16 i to Insure , $2£ Y ork  740 m u rd e rs  were reported . • R efo rm er.
Curing Hons of Broodiness 
A w rite r  in the F a r m e r ’s A d­
vocate recom m ends a sw inging 
p of slats, hung  clear of the 
round, as an effective means of 
cur i ng hens of the desire  to set. 
Most of us have tried sh u tt in g  up 
hens in a coop with little food and 
water, a som ewhat cruel device, 
but the scheme suggested  seem s 
qui te humane. T h e  coop should 
be made square , two or three feet 
each way, the bottom, sides anc 
top of slats, o r wire, an inch or 
two apart. H ang  it about a foot 
or so front the floor of the sc ra t 
ching shed and let it swing. One 
or two broody hens niay be ptit in 
the coop at one time, and it is said 
they will soon g e t out of the not­
ion of brooding a f te r  a little con 
linement and sw inging about. 
T h ey  should be given d ry  food 
and a little w ater. T h e  device is 
worth try ing .
Unloading a Hay Rack
H ere  is ano ther  suggestion 
from the F a r m e r ’s Advocate 
which looks like a good one, as the 
team ste r  can handle the  rack by 
himself:
“ P lace two posts  in the ground, 
solid, ju s t  far enough a p a r t  to 
allow the wagon to go between 
them freely, and high enough to 
be well above the s takes  of the 
wagon. Have them  well braced 
on th ree  sides; nail sh o r t  pieces 
of scan tling  on each side of each 
post so they will p ro jec t about 
four inches above the top of post. 
N ext, notch two poles (about 24 
to 28 ft. long) about 8 f t .  from big 
end so they  will fit loosely in the 
notch formed on the top o f  the 
posts; the small ends will re s t  on 
the ground. W hen wishing, to 
unload the rack, drive in between 
the small end of the poles and the 
f ro n t end will be lifted out of 
the stakes. W hen  the rack  is 
nearly  on a balance stop and go 
to the back end and lift one of 
the poles, put a p rop u n d er  it and 
drive  on out. You can have a pin 
10 pu t in one of the holes back of 
the rack, and let the end of the 
poles on the g round  again if you 
wish. In loading, back in, load, 
and back out aga in .”
Hauling a S teer from a 25-foot Well 
T h o se  theo ris ts  w h o  h a v e  
arg u ed -th a t hanging is a painless 
death, tha t it is ju s t  a “dull t h u d ” 
and the re s t  silence, are  re fe rred  
to. the experience of a s te e r  be­
longing to M r. S. M. Culver, of 
the  Model farm , th a t  was hanged 
th ree  tim es last week and is still 
alive to enjoy the p rospec ts  of the 
com ing clover crop.
T h e  a n im a lw e ig h s  about one 
thousand pounds and it fell into 
a stable well th a t  is twenty-five 
feet deep, bu t tha t fortunately  
held no g re a t  depth  of w ater. 
M r. Culver and his man rigged up 
a w indlass and proceeded to draw  
the  beast ou to f  its uncomfortable 
predicam ent. T h e  only w a y  
they could fasten the rope was 
around the  an im al’s  n ec k —so in 
the  orthodox hanging shape the 
s te e r  was d raw n up to the  su r ­
facew h en  the rope broke and he 
was a t  the bottom again. T h e 1 
second a t te m p t had a like re su lt  
and  it was only on a th ird  t r ip  up 
th a t  the  re scu ers  were success­
f u l ; released from  the noose the 
s te e rsh ip g o t  up and walked away 
none the  w orse for its  rem arkable 
te s t  of endurance. ■— S i m c o e
F O R  S A L E
fo r ty -fiv e  Acres of Excellent fru it Land
Fi vc mil oh from Kelowna, wt*Jl fenced and in gtxxl order; one acre of 
orchard; eight acres of timothy and clover; good water record; .six acres in 
wheat ; eight roomed bungalow'; live good outbuildings; also three double 
boarded and shingled poultry houses to conUin 800 head ; free water ; to 
be sold with the y ear’s crop at a snap, and on easy terms.
Also twelve acres of orchard; three year old trees; free water; good crop 
of potatoes between trees; cheap.
mbmim
m m
J
V ery shortly we will have a few 
suitable office rooms to let in our new 
block. A pply  to
Rowcliffe Bros.
N ex t door to P o s t  Office, Kelowna, B. C.
A T  T H E  H O U S E  OF F A S H IO N  FOR
u n
M en ’s  $25.00 su i ts  f o r . . 
M en ’s  $20.00 su i ts  f o r . . 
M e n ’s  $18.00 su i ts  f o r .. 
M en ’s  $15.00 su i ts  f o r . . 
Men *s $12.50 su i ts  f o r . . .
.$20.00
.$16.00
.$14.50
.$12.00
.$10.00
T. N. MORRISON 
Ma.niager
Death to Bed Bugs.
People in B. C. who have been 
so un fo rtuna te  as  to move into an 
an old log house or to buy  second­
hand f u r n i t u r e  of unknown 
h is to ry  have frequen tly  had most 
unpleasant experiences with the 
objectionable, ill sm elling  p es ts  
whose nam e it is not considered 
in the  Old C ountry  good form to 
mention in polite society, bu t 
w hich  we in the  W est, with the  
callousness b o r n  of freq u en t 
association, baldly te rm  bed bugs. 
M any rem edies  have been su g ­
gested , and the, w ri te r  has been 
u nder  the, painful necessity  of 
try in g  some o f  t h e m ,  notably 
evaporating m uriatic  acid over an 
oil stove in a herm etically  sealed 
room, but w ith little success. 
T h e  sam e has  been done with 
s u 1 p h  u r ,  with contrad ic tory  
accounts of the  effects, and the 
la test is a s t ro n g  testim onial in 
an exchange to the efficacy of 
su lp h u r  com bined with c r u d e  
carbolic. T h e  w r i t e r  say s  : 
“ When I cam e to th is  place the  
shack was so  badly infested  and 
~ had s u c h  a te rr ib le  time a t  
n igh ts  tha t I  thought seriously  of 
bu rn ing  the place down and s ta r t ­
ing a hew one. However, I  was 
advised to herm etically  seal up  
the shack, p as tin g  paper  over all 
window c rack s  and doors a n d  
keyholes, and  then to light su l­
p h u r  sp rink led  over with c rude  
carbolic and sliu t up  the  place 
for a week. T h is  I  did, p u tt in g  
the  su lp h u r  in tins on s tones  in a 
room in a pan  of w ater  to obviate 
any  r isk  of fire. I  left all fu rn i­
tu re  in and Went off for a  w eek’s  
holiday. . O n my re tu rn  I  went 
to bed with very  doubtful feelings 
a s  to the  re su lt  an d  had a  good 
sleep. Have nev er  since been 
troubled  w ith  any  of these  noc­
tu rn a l  prow lers. T h is  is  a  fact 
a s  my wife can verify.
F E E D  O A T S  F O R  S A L E
$40 per ton. . H alf a  ton and  over delivered free.
. W. D .'Fitzgerald,
42-tf K .L .O . Bench, Kelowna
L A N D S C A P E  G A R D E N IN G
G ardens laid ou t and kept- in orden Law ns pre­
pared and seeded down. F ru i t - t r e e s  p lanted, 
pruned and sprayed . C ontracts taken  for the 
season or by th e  day. T w enty  years’ experience 
in all b ranches of gardening* in England. A ddress
Chas. E. Stiff,
43-4 Kelowna.
L O S T
Bay m are , s ta n d s  about 14-3, off hind foot white, 
indistinct, b ran d  on hip on sam e side, high wither, 
ewe neck, fetlock trim m ed .
N. Heber-Percy,
41-tf G uisachan Kelowna.
H E L P  W A N T E D
%
Experienced man and wife wanted to  take charge 
of (fair-*—  ~ ■ • *-------  * - *Ap-[ iry farm. Good buttermakcr essential, ply by mail only to
No. 9,
.  Courier Office,
41-tf Kelowna,
N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  
F O R  L IQ U O R  L IC E N C E
T a k e  notice th a t  I, John W . Milligan, intend to 
app ly  to  the Licence Commissioners for th e  C itv  of 
Kelowna for a  licence to  sell liquor on the premises 
to  be known a s  the  Royal Hpttd,. situa ted  on p a r t  
of Lots 4 and  5 in Block 12, P lan ' 462, in th e  City of 
Kelowna.
D ated a t  Kelowna th is  12th d ay  of M ay, A , D., 
1908. 41-5
John W. Milligan.
»»
W Y A N D O T T E  
EG G S F O R  S E T T I N G
T h e  famous Massfe-Marfin s tra in , winners in 
Madison Square G arden and  Syracuse, N .Y . 
Eggs, $2.00 (>er 15; 3 se ttings for $5.00.
W. C . Russell,
Peachland
A gen t for Peerless Incubators hnd Brooders. 
W rite for catalog. \ 40-7
F O R  S A L E
500 Cords of Pine W ood.;
. S. T. E L L IO T T  
26-tf Kelowna.
FOR $A L E
F irs t-c la ss  cidyr, 50 cen ts  p e r  
gallon.
S. C. COSENS,
<o-u Kelowna*
i:
y
/
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Lim ited.
Lots for Sale
On .Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEO N  A V E N U E
15he KOYAL BANK
OF CANADA
ACCOUNTS OF 
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS A N D  INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
, , S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOWNA, B. C. ^  C. B. DANIEL
m
Screen Doors and Window Screens, all sizes 
_  and prices,
g e n e ra to r s  and Ice Cream Freezers. 
Hammocks from $2.50 to $10.00 each.
. Tents, all sizes.
Gasoline and Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves.
Lawn Mowers, ‘Keen K utter,’ ‘Bartlett,’ ‘Empress ’ 
14 to 20-in. cut, all ball bearing.
... . Lawn Hose, Nozzles and Sprinklers.
All kinds of garden tools and hand cultivators.
The*Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
~ KELOWNA, B.C.
PUBLIC DIRECTORY
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc.
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L . F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
'T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
SM OKERS* S U P P L I E S  
M U SIC A L IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  an d
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc. 
FA N CY  C H IN A  
SC H O O L S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
o f f i c e  S U P P L I E S
LOCAL NEW S
Mrs. HntvrtHon returned from Eng­
land on Haitirday.
Mr. T. N. V arty eame up from the 
Coast on 8atin-day.
Mr. Wilson Henry paid a  visit to 
Peachland on Monday.
Mr. T. Holman left for a business 
tr ip  to Winnipeg yesterday.
Mr. C. do/ (1. M urray Lift on a trip  
to  the Old Country on Huturday.
Miw Pearl P ihvorth left on S a t­
urday to  pay a  visit to friends a t  
the Coast.
HORN.—To the tvife of Mr. Chas. 
Small, South Okanagan, on June 
bth, a  daughter
4
*1 he Ladies' H ospita l' Aid vvidies to 
thank Mrs. Yates for collecting the 
sum of $3.75— Con.
Mrs. L. Aitken arrived from the 
Old Country on Friday, and was 
met a t  Okanagan Landing by Mr. 
Aitken. I
The creation of Black Mountain as 
ft regu lar ru ra l school d istric t is 
advertised in las t week’s II. C. Ga­
zette.
Ah a  quorum failed to  tu rn  up bn 
Tuesday morning, there was no 
meeting of tho City Council this 
week.
Mr. W. Allam left on Saturday 
for Edmonlton, and will try  his luck 
nJt farm ing on the Jino of the G. T.
P., west of th a t city.
Dickson, professor of geology 
in Queen’s University, Kingston, a r ­
rived on S aturday  to  visit his sis­
ter, Mrs. W. J. Knox.
A special meeting of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid will be held in Ray- 
mer’s Hall on Saturday, 13th inst 
All members are  
present!.—Con.
build a pile-driver, which he will 
now employ in driving piles for the 
three new city bridges over Mill 
Creek. The new road will be open 
by the end of (his week and will 
cut off 1 1-2 miles in the distance 
between Kelowna and Mouth Okana­
gan by the present road.
The Young Ladies Auxiliary of 
Knox Church will hold a straw berry  
and ice-cream social in die J»a; k, 
on 1 hursday, June JHth, commencing 
a t  7 p.m. Music will be furnished 
by the Kelowna City Band.—Con.
1 he season when weeds become a 
danger has now arrived, and every­
one with even the tiniest patch of 
ground is reminded th a t all noxioi^tj 
weeds must be cut under penalty 
for default. The provincial weed in­
spector, Constable H. S. Rose, will 
soon be making his rounds, and, as 
he has been instructed from head­
quarters to  have no mercy on delin­
quents this year, a word to  the wise 
should bo sufficient.
Mr. Neil G rigory informs us th a t 
bo witnessed an in teresting  s tru g ­
gle on Monday between a nectlo and 
a  cutworm. Tho beetle had evident­
ly dragged the worm from under 
the ground and was q t tucking it 
viciously, when firs t seen, by biting 
with a formidable-looking pair of 
Jaws. Mr. Gregory hurried aw ay 
for a  box to  contain this new friend 
of the farm er, but in his absence 
the beetle disappeared leaving the 
cutworm dead upon the field of bat 
tie. The benevolent beetle is de­
scribed as about half an inch in 
length, colour black, with three or 
four red stripes across its back.
W rite to  
U s
W. R. Megaw We
Have ItVernon, B X .
..... ..
A c m e  H a r r o w s
a.
NitCut, Crush, Turn, Smooth and level In one Operation
It’s the best harrow made for orchard work. Works u 
the limbs close to the tree where the horses cannot go.
|  fot booklet giving prices and full particulars. ■ , ^
.^***" ****************************** **********************.............
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T O  L E T
-ftn any student of entomology give
_. ____ ___  us some inform ation about tiiis ap-
requested to  be Pareutly helpful insect t
Glorious summer is now upon us 
with all the wealth of Okanagan 
sunshine and warm th. The lake is
. Mr. G. O. Fallis, (who paid a vis­
it  here las t Christmas, came tip from | —:----- — - •»»»»*.•».*». j.«.c iu »
New W estminster on Friday, and ia s t becoming of a comfortable tem
W ill nnlnSatfiti 4-a  4-k  ^ i r . n __ »« j _ ' I l‘n r ha t-Viinrv n __ '
Fout rooms in Carruthers block, facing*: yvbarf. 
Splendid position.
House on Pendozi Street, larg-e and roomy, almost new, 
eig-ht rooms. $25.00 per month.
Stabling* and storage accomodation,,eight minutes from
the wharf. _
will m inister to  the Methodist con­
gregation here in the absence on 
| holiday of the Rev. J. H. W right
perature  for bathing, and a lready 
a number of people a re  tak ing  their 
regular morning dip. The thoughts 
of others tu rn  to  tne cool shade of
Real Estate
Renting Agents 
F ire -and Life Insurance
& Mantle
Loans:
LIST OF BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
Su b sc r ib e  f o r  t h e  c o u r i e r !
Mr T w  wuiro • _ . ■ . . . u u ie a u
rem itflt'nn * keeping up his trees and the delignts of ice-cream,
reputation  as a  successful fisher- while the hardy  nav igato r trim s 
man. L as t Thursday he made the U rie of his white-winged c ra ft
rem arkable record, of c a p t u r in g 10 catch wooing breeze or delves
an 8, a  6 and it 11 -2  lb. tro u t th ®, luy8telies OI 8Rark  P ^gs,
oil riri+hiy, +K « coils and compression. And in con-
within the space of an hour and uection with tnese last, w nat about
a  half* our re g a tta ?  I t  is none too soon
Mr. and Mrs. T. AW Stirline- a nrt ^eeiu P reparations,-.if. we are  too tiriinS ana nave such a  successful d av ’s snort
T a v l ;  f T mPar ied r ^ F ^  k  wah enjoyed la s t y e a /  Kelow! 
xayior, left on Satu rday  for a  vis- na is peculiarly well situated for 
i t  to  Scotland which will la s t till holding a reg a tta , and there is no 
fall. Mr. T aylor will undere-o oetter course on the lake both for 
a  sp e c ia l*  t oP
jurea Knee. w ater between Poplar and Si wash
Mr.—andr Mrs. wT~J7~Win£ir of poillts F l‘om the point of view, al-
'Oshawa, Ont., have taken ud the! ° £ accommodation for visitors, 
residence in lVfr P x /  .  A Kelowna has facilities not enjoyed mence in Mr. C. M artin’s cottage oy any other town on the lake.
» R ichter St. Mr. W inter will open W ake up, then, sportsmen, and get
a tem porary  photographic studio on | *our Programme ready ! 
the corner of Pendozi St. and Bern- McKav-Ho.m-n
ard  Ave. previous to  erecting a  per- . . y
r n1“ i t e T nK , a8 he has ^in Kelowna. G. A. McKay arrived  from Winnipeg
Mr. J . Dilworth returned on yefrter<lay’ and were met a t  the
Thursday from a  visit to  Manitoba by a larga crowd ot frieuds oiA . ■ iuanitooa. I ooth sexes wno lite ra lly  deluged
nle w*R y° UnS Peo- theia w ith rice. The Courier w£h-
Pie will be held in the Baptist f8 to  join in the congratulations.
| Church next Sunday, a t  7.30 p.m. ijODg ‘^Ie and happiness!
Several young men will give ad .^>ke following a cc°un t o f the m ar-
dresses and sing special pieces. The E f to b a ^ F r e e  ‘r t L '? * *  Thnrsd“ ^  
choir will also take  p a rt. A cordial “The Central Congregational 
invitation is extended to  all.—Con; church was the scene of a  quiet
Our readers a re  reminded th a t a t , rniue o’clock las t night.,  . . ■ , uea tn a t I when Miss Vera Gladys, the  second
Dominion Exhibition will be daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
held a t  Calgary from June 29th to Holman, was m arried to  George Al- 
Ju ly  9th, and the special ra te s  o b - (exa,lder McKay, of Kelowna, B. C. 
tainable should be a  strong  induce Kev* J * L * Gordon performed the 
ment for poople from ceremony* The bride, who ^Ss giv-
to  aftenfi fro™ thl8 d»s t r »ct en aw ay  by her fa ther, wore her
a ttend  w hat promises to  be the travelling  suit of tan  chiffon taffe-
best fa ir ever held in the West. Ke- ta * thfe being pleated and the
lowna is to  be represented by an I k m^ono coat trimmed w ith applique, 
exhibit, bu t a  contingent of hep U ler h a t Was o£ ^rown satin  straw ,
happy and contented people teon.d L ^ n h M  w i th ^ a T r ih i™  Tows! S
probably have as much or more ad- carried a  bouquet of bridal roses
vertising force. and valley lilies. She was a ttend-
Mr. Russell R Ro!,i T«-i,ra u j  i, cd by Miss Alice Holman, who wore 
mi*. Russell B. Reid, who had been a  p re tty  gown of blue messaline
Msitmg- Mr. E. M. Carruthers, left trimmed w ith Irish crochet lace, 
for England on Monday. While here, with wh.ite  lace h a t  and plumes.’
Mr. Reid bought 40 Acres on the K She c a r r*ed a  bouquet of yellow
L. O. Bench which his non «r*n « * roses. To the bride the groom gave 
• . re“ a  beautiful pearl necklace and pend
main ^o tak e  charge of. Mr. Reid U n t, to  the bridesmaid a  pearl Pand
also acquired some o ther substantial ru by< ring  and to  the best man, 
in terests in the valley As he has GreB°r  McKay, gold cuff link3. 
travelled a ll over the  world and ,MrS* H,plraan. m other of the bride, 
owns tea plantation* in Ceylon and f c n e  % 1 ^
la rg e  ho ld ings in A u s tra lia , his se- m atch .
I wish to announce to the public that ray Photo­
graphic Studjo is now open for business - - - -
A ll k in d s o f Photographic w ork  
S ty le  and Finish G uaranteed
R. DILLON Ellis StrestOpposite the B aptist C h u rch
| lection  o f K elow na a s  a  p lace fo r  
I in v estm en t m ay  be ta k e n  a s  a  d e ­
cided com plim ent to  th e  a t t r a c t iv e ­
ness of th e  d is tr ic t .
Mr. ^T. J .  C larke  h a s  finished th e  
b ridge  he w as  bu ild ing  fo r  th e  S ou th  
K elow na L a n d  Co. o v e r th e  slough 
w hich crosses th e  co n tin u a tio n  th e y  
h av e  h u ilt  o f  Pendozi S t. T o  c a r r y  
o u t  th e  w o rk  M r. C larke  h a d  to
"Im m ediately , a f t e r  th e  cerem ony 
th e  b rid a l p a r ty  d ro v e  to  th e  s ta r  
tion , M r. a n d  M rs. M cK ay leav in g  
on th e  w est t r a in  fo r  K elow na, 
w here  th e y  w ill r e side in  fu tu re .!’
B lID D EN , S O N S  &  C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House* Decor- 
ators. Carriage Painters.
B oats re p a ire d  and  p a in ted .
KELOWNA. B. C.
T i  J .  H d  w  Land C o .
A few good 12racre fruit farms on the 
Rutland.property, all clear, no stones, free 
water. Term s easy. . *\
A couple of one and two acre corners on Ethel 
Street, also a few choice acre and half acre lots 
in that vicinity. T ?
Particulars from
OFFICE IN THE o  n  T  «
SPE0D1NG CLOCK S -  R .  J O h l l S t O n
The People's Store
NO W HERE in the beautiful Okanagan is it possible to secure better value than Lawson offers you—every cent you spend brings the utmost return. 
Every article leaving our store is absolutely dependable. Indeed, if any pur­
chase from Lawson’s fails to satisfy you in every respect, simply say so, and 
your money will be promptly refunded. .
Remember that THOMAS LAWSON, Limited have built up their large 
business and secured the confidence of hundreds of customers in all parts of the 
valley solely upon the quality and value of their goods, and the down right 
honesty of their methods. _____. ■
Keep Cool 
Keep Cool
Makes the most refreshing drink. 
Price 50c and 85c per. bottle.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, Rasp­
berry Vinegar, Lemon Squash, Etc.
a n d  G r e e n  
V e g e t a b l e s
A fresh supply every morning at 
the very lowest prices.
\
A  Full ¥
S U I T  S
L aw son ’s  is  the O n ly  S to re  in  K elow n a that 
carries a s to c k  of patterns—M cC all’s
„ R E 5 0 U V E D  
TH AT,"SO M E PEOPLE L IK E  
BRILL/ANT PATTERNS WM/hE’SbHr 
LIKE q u iE T  THINGS. BUT V/HAT 
EVER YoO WEAR. IT5HOULP 3E  
GOOD MATERIAL, FASHIONABLY 
CUT AND WELL MADE- THAT IS  
THE HALL A/ARK
bu ster  Brow n
CO.Y.I.MT not *Y TMB l i n t BRILLIANT PATTERNS
IF YOU ARE PAYING FOR IT THERE 15 No 
REASON WHY YOU 5HOULD NOT HAVE WHAT 
PLEA5E5 YOU? IF YOU LIKE BRIGHT DRE55E5 
BRIGHT NECKTIES, BRIGHT C L O A K 5 ,  AND 
BRIGHT HOSIERY, WHY NOT BUY THEM? OF 
COURSE YOU KNOW YOU MU5T COME TO THE 
5TORE THAT CARRIED BRIGHT. PATTERNS IF 
YOU WUH TO GET BRIGHT PATTERNS. WE 
HAVE THE REPUTATION YOU KNOW, FOR 
CARRYING THE BRIGHTEST LINE OF WEAR­
ABLES FOR WOMEN THAT 15 CARRIED IN THI5 
CITY. THERE 15 No REA5oN WHY BRIGHT 
PATTERN5 5HOULD NOT BE MADE OF GOOD 
MATERIAL. YOU KNOW HOW IMP055IBLE IT 
15 TO DE5CRIBE A COLOR OR A COMBINATION 
OF COLOR5. BRING YOUR EYE5 T ooU R  5TORE 
AND LET THEM LOOK AT THE ATTRACTIVE 
T H I N  G 5 WE HAVE T o  5HOW YoU. WE 
CARRY, YOU KNOW, EVERYTHING T H A T  
WOMEN AND LITTLE WOMEN: WEAR.
Balbriggan, per s u i t . ............ . ........................$1.00
P ale  blue, superfine.. . . . . . .  .. ......... .............$1.75
Two thread lis le .. . . . . . . ............... . . . .  $1.50
Men’s Athletic (elbow sleeves and knee pants) $1.75
P lain  ipesh .................... .■.7; __ ; . .$2.oo
Mercerized s i lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . .$1.75
Egyptian S an ita ry . ...........;. .......................... $2.00
Nainsook (all colors)....... . ......................$1.75
W OOLS
F eatherw eigh t..... ............. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . $ 2.00
Medium light .............................. ........................ $4.50
Penm an’s ' 95............................ ..........................$2.50
Hot weather shirts have an .important place in 
men’s attire at this season. You can find every 
desirable pattern in all light weight materials 
priced for quick selling. For instance, you may 
buv a t this store
Ja p a n e se  crepe s h ir ts  in 
w h i t e ,  cham pagne and  
navy b lue; sh ir ts  th a t  w ear 
long tim e and  a lw a y s  look 
w ell for each , $ 1 . 2 5
S ilk  s tr ip e  flannelettes in 
cool colors and  w eigh ts for 
each, $1.50 and  $ 1 . 2 5
French gingham shirts, the 
Very best you can buy for 
the price,
each  $2.50 to $ 1 . 2 5
Cream honeycomb shirts, 
very cool and d r e s s y ,  
each . ~ $ 1 . 0 0
C ream . lustres, p o p u l a r  
shirts for particu lar men; 
they’re g rea t f o r  sultry 
days, each $ 1 . 2 5
China Silk shirts, no well 
dressed m an’s wardrobe is 
complete without t h  e m; 
price, each $ 3 . 5 0
Pongee, silk shirts, the best 
of all summer shirts, price 
each, • $ 4 . 5 0
A Complete 
Line of 
Two Piece 
Suits #
Straw Hats 
Summer Ties 
LightWeight 
Underwear 
Etc.
Canvas Shoes A11 Sizes
We have a very complete line of canvas shoes in 
brown and white. The whole family can be 
fitted here a t a price that is inconsiderable.
Canvas Bals and Oxfords for men; sizes from 6  to 11; price per 
pa ir $1.75, $1.50 a n d .. ....... .. . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 2 5
Youths* canvas shoes, per pair, $1.75 a n d ............ ••••••• $ 1 . 2 5
Boys’ canvas shoes, per pair, $1.25 a n d .. ----  .............$ 1 . 0 0
Children’s canvas shoes, per.pair, $1.25 and ........... . 9 0 c
Infants’ canvas shoes,- per pair, $1.50 a n d . $ 1 .2 5
